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LOW WAGES AND SIN IN ISSUE

Employers of Girls Contradict Ten
, derloin Denizens' Opinions.

WOMEN TELL OF FAILURES

"A. K.," Wlilow TTHh Two rhllilrrn,
I'nnhtp to Mnkr I.lvlnn; nt Ilcp-utntt- lr

CnlllnB, Turn to
Unilrrtrorld.

CHICAGO, March 7. "The employers
think tow warps have nothlnt; to do with
Immorality among women. The women
who have fallen think low wages have
everything to do with It"

That was the way a member of the
state senate vice committee summed up
th conflicting testimony Ktvoii nt tho
hearing today. Arrayed on one side
were, Julius Hosenwald, president ot
ytars, Koebuck & Co.; James Simpson,
vice president of Marshall Kleld & Co.J
K. V. Mandel, president of Mandel llroth-er- s,

and Roy Shaync, president ot John
T. Shayne & Co.

Their firms employ many thousands of
Elrls and women.

On the other side wero ft half dozen
denizens of the "Tenderloin," brought be-

fore the committee on "Jane Voo" war-rant- s.

The committee explained to tho em-

ployers that It wished Information bear-

ing on a bill now pending In ihe legis-

lature establishing n minimum wage

stale of Jl a week for women. Tho em-

ployers held this figure to bo excessive,
llmplo) 1'tvr lit Home.

It developed that practically all the
women employed In the retail stores live
at home. Tho employers took tho posi-

tion that they aro under no obligation to
pay errand girls and other unskilled
help, classed as "Juvenile." a living wago

as kuc employes aro assumed to bo en
titled to a living at the expense of their
parents.

Senator Nels Juul of tho committee, In-

sisted that tno other members of a
working girl's family earn no inoro than
.enough to support themselves and that
it any member of such a family earns
Jess than a living wago tho family iuf-fcr- s.

Mandel and Itoscnwald expressed the
Opinion that a girl's character and her

. environment shapo her life. Wages havo
llttlo to do with it, they said. They laid
stress on environment.

If a girl cannot llvo on hor Income,

don't you think that with the pitfalls
'which surround a young woman, an Im-

moral llfo offers the easiest way out?"
Mandol. was asked.

"Jfot If he Is tho right kind ot a girl!
If sho is stnrvlpg and immorality is re-

pugnant to her ns it should bc,slio can
go into jlomestlc service."

"What!" exclaimed Senator Juul, "do
,you think thero aro enough places for
domestics to take oaro of nil tho under-
paid girls and women working In stores
And fuctoricsT"

"House servants aro mighty scarce,"
smiled tho witness.

Mandel expressed tho opinion that JS is
a living wago tor a girl dependent on
herself alone.

How fitrl Should Sprint WKf,
Juul asked him to show how this should

be spent to provldo tho necessities ot
life. Atter Mandel had enumerated Jl for
clothes, S3 cents for laundry, tl for board
nml room, CO cents foe sickness, 70 cents

'

toi lunches, CO culits for car fare and
0 cents for tho collection box In church,

Jpul declared that theso Hems included
i only about half tho giro's necessary ex- -

j pensca.; Mandel Insisted, howe.yer, that
I the committeeman shoufd not disregard

the fact that most omploycs live at homo
and .are not entirely dependent on them- -

' eeives. r
Mr. Simpson presented figures which

v showed 'that "the Marshall Field retail
store employs 4,222 females whose aver
age woee is iiv.o.

Of ttieso 440 nro short hour employes
Mm lintifa ...wl ni'to Mfc

whllo tho clerks lunch. 0f jir.
live ut home, ho said,

It developed that the short hour em-

ployes arc paid on a basis ot JS a wool:,
so (hat a clerk worlttntf out tour hours a
day would receive but

"Thfs latter class Is composed mostly
of married women, wUo wish to a
bit of pin money, arid of students, who
dojiiot depend upon us for n living," ex-

plained Simpson.
Simpson was UJked to state the net

profits of tho Mold business, but ho de-

clined ,to answer. The same question was
put tho other employers

Simpson totalled tho welfare work ot
firm, speaking ot tho rest rooms, va.

cations, r. compulsory school maintained
in the store where those who hud no ad
vantages in childhood aro forced to ac-

quire ihe rudiments ot an education, of
salaries paid during sickness and the like.

Women Testify In Whispers.
The last witnesses of the day, the

women of the tenderloin, talked in
wilspers, Ail said that thoy had been
Ufluble to make a living nt reputable call- -

fags;
' "A. U." was a, woman pt 88. She worked
,ln a laundry nt fl.KO a week after her
Tiugband died and left her with chil
dren.

"Vou could not support a. family on
could you?" Inquired O'Hara.

"No: I found out that I could not even
sunnort myself on If. so I went wrong

"How old wefo you then?" x
Twenty-eight.- "

"Where are the children now?" sho wati
asked,

"Well, you may bo suro they not In
Chicago."

IhirnlnuK tSrrntly Incrrimqil.
"E. V. B." worked :n a St. Louis shoo

foetory from the age ot It years to 18,

and never got more than 15 a week. Then
sho answered the call ot the underworld
and had. been thero for five years. Like
tho others sho placed her earnings at
about Z a week.

"R. M." worked for J n week, but her
parents seemed dissatisfied with her

to the general fund and sho
found another way.

"R. R." wore a wedding ring, the only
piece, of Jewelry about hor. "Married T

asked O'Hara.
The girl looked at the ring, hesitated

and then answered, "No, It belonged to
my mother. It's the only thins ot hers
have."

Those close enough to liear the testl
mony were reminded of Mandel's testl
mony acent going Into jdonvctlo servlco
when II." took the stand,

"Why did you go wrong?" asked Sent
ator Juul, "too little money?"

"WellyeB, that woa it."
"What' did you wprk at before that!"
"Domestic servant."
"What were you paid?"
"Two-fift- y. I got up at 6 o'clock In

;ne morning and worked until througl
Generally about 8 o'clock at night. I
'r push to cat but I did not want to work
,o hard. I got to running uround with
TiHuwti and then I'd want to be decen1
uid would K back to work again, but
It mh too liard. I household work
.ctri- - my parents died and I was 10 years
,M I stuck to it till I was 17.

Oaruso Not Tickled
By Threats in Mail

NKW YOHK. .March Carui ).

the tenor, testified today that he "was
not exactly tickled" when he received two
letters In March, 1910, demanding that
he place (16,000 In an enveloc and leave.
It at midnight under tho stoop of his
Brooklyn house. Tho tenor testified
against Antonio Nintanl. charged with
authorship of the letters and on trial for
attempted extortion. Nlsslanl and An-

tonio Clucotta wero arrested while tnklng
an onvelopo placed under the porch by
dotectlves and Clncotta Is now serving a
term nt Sing Sing.

Caruso told how he prepared a decoy
envelope, placed In It a vHd of paper with
a dollar hill on the outside and gave It to
his valet to put Under the stoop. He
Identified It ns the one Clncotta ftJid NIs-sla- nt

tried to take awiy.
"What do you do for a living?" awked

Nlsslnni's lawyer.
"Oh, 1 sing .i little at times," the fa-

mous tenor replied naively.
I on u Xew Notes.

CIUC8TON The March term of federal
court for tho southern district convenes
here March 31.

aMiNWOOn-OIenwo- od citizens are
greatly pleased to lrurn that tho building
hill passed by congress and signed by

Taft, contains a provision for
a Itt.OOO building at Olenwood.

HBl) OAK A special election held nt
Ited Oak yesterday to determine whether
park commissioners be voted for nt tup
f,.mlni. xlortlnn resulted 111 232 VOies
ugnlnst and 19)t for tho commission

UAllKOMy-Cnrr- oll vote at a spe.-cl- ul

election, held Atfrll 4, on Issuing
000 bonds for building a city hall. The
provision provides for a tax for u
period or iwoiuy years w ituio
debtedness.

O LUN WOOD A school of Instruction
will bo held nt the court house in Olen-
wood on March 20, tho purpose of tho

'meeting to be tho education of township
trustees and road men generally in the
art of better road making.

SHANNON CITY A reward of 25 has
been offered for any Information leading
to tho apprehension of Arthur Woodruff,
son of Charles Woodruff of Shannon City,
who left his home a few days ago. Tho
boy Is about 16 years of age.

OSCEOLA The city council of Oscco.a
formally accepted the now municipal
liiillillnir. cntnnleted. Monday
ovenlng and tho building was used lor
the Hrt The lower floor Is Used
for tho flro department. The cost of the
building was I4,W0.

IDA QHOVH-T- lio nfternoon Sioux City
passenger running late and at high speed,

i run inio uan uamerow, ine
son of trod Damorow at a crossing ai
tho east edco of town. Tho boy was ro
turning homo from school. His leg was
broken, shoulder crushed and head In
Jured.

began

rneontlv

YAI.15 A new Methodist chuich will bo
dedicated at Yale Sunday. March I). Tno
services will bit conducted UV llov. J.

K. Thurlsen. university nastor at imes,
All former and neighboring pustors havo
been Invited. Tho present puttor w uev
Henry O. Hicks. Tho now structure cost
approximately. J8.000.

CRUSTON-T- ho death of Bnos Tyson
an old tlmo engineer on tho Burlington
road, occurred at his homo lost night,
after a number ot years' Illness. The
direct causo of his death was duo to
diabetic poisoning. Ho leaves a widow
and two children, a daughter hero nnd
a son nt Council Bluffs.

KST1II5UVJI,I,E Flro destroyed tho
Jesse Scenic studio In just twenty
fivo minutes. A raging blizzard from tho
northwest niado tho efforts of tho fVo-mo- n

unavailing. The loss was p.'oout
$2,000 with no Insurnnce. Mr. Cox, who
has a national reputation as & scenic
painter, rebuild at once.

IDA GIIOVI3 W. a promi-
nent well to do yoUnx farmer, and
MIsh Mao Slmpspn, a prominent Ida
Grove young woman, talked over to call
on Kov, A. K, Smith :md while thero pro-
duced tholr license and wero quietly mar-rle- d

even their own families know
of tho Yeddlng until it was over,

8H13NANDOAH Ned Lyons of Qanado.
Tex., has brought suit ugalust John
Berkhlsor of Shenandoah tor aliened
slander, claiming as damages the sum
ot 110,000. Depositions were taken at tne
Shenandoah National bank. Tho trounlo
Is said to havo resulted over difficulties
In tho business relations hetwuon tho men
and tho suit was brought In u Toxus
court.

tn A nnnVP Tlnvninn.l T.l,w1nlat nml
un.lr iirr vital, lna liunii uniiiciiiiii liitilllCU

nt lininn nt t)tn ltll,ln In 1io-n- Tn 11a
regular nro at All j ft son and Mrs. Alfred Unqulst,

enrn

to
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two
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Cox

will
M.

nnd

Not

township, nnd a reception Is to bo given
in their honor for which 600 Inventions
havo been lusueil. Tho groom's father Is
one of tho heaviest land owners In this
section.

BOONB Tho Iowa mine workers have
adopted u plan through the efforts of
their executive officers whereby n legal
department composed of the state's best
legal talent will bo employed by the
organization to prosecute each Individual
personal injury enso occurring in the
mines, in tho event that an otfectlvo

orkman's comnensntlon net is not unseed
during this session ot tho legislature.

Banish Those
Ugly Pimples

Skin Cleared In n Short Tltno by
Bttinrt'H Cnlcluiu Wafers, tho

Greatest Wood Purifier Known.
Blmpios, blotches, skin eruptions ot all

kinds, nro simply the Impurities In the
blood coming to the surface. All tho ex-

ternal treatment In the world won't do a
particle of good unless you purify tho

OUau
blood.

our uox ana ot Vunptss.
And there's nothing so humlllat- -

Ing as a faco that's nil "broken out''
and spotted.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers clear the
most obstinate complexion, because they
go right into the blood and remove the
cause ot the trouble. blood Is
cleansed ot all Impurities and foreign
substances and theso ;ore quickly . elim-
inated from the system. You'll notice a
wonderful change In a few daysyou
will hardly know yourself In a week.

And Stuart's Calcium Wafers ure ab

you.

.race

will

The

solutely harmless to any one. .Their In-

gredients are Just what a physician pre-
scribes lp mpst 'cases of . skin eruption
and poor blood. These wafers are. put
up In u concentrated form, whloh makes
them act quickly and thoroughly.

Begin taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers
today and then look nt yourself In tho
mirror In a few days, and find all those
uwful pimples, blackheads, acne, bolls,
llvir spots, rush, oozema and that muddy
complexion rapidly disappearing and
your faco oleured like tho petal ot a
flower.

You can tfbtaln Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers at any drug stole at 50 cents, nnd
there in now no leaf on why uuyone
should be disfigured by pimples or any
other kkin eruption.

Meet
of Lane. -
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INDIANS PAY MORE CALLS Central Labor Union
Twenty-Seve- n Chiefs Secretary

Interior

REPRESENT SEVENTY TRIBES

I.nne Mnkr Speech. In Which lie
Declare Hint He Will Stmirt

Detneen Ited Men nml
llntnnn Wolves.

WA8I I INGTON, March In
dians, representative of all the tribes In
the country nnd Including twenty-seve- n

chiefs, called on Secretnry I,ano at tho
Interior department today to pay their re
spects. In the party were many of the
wealthiest tribesmen nnd It Is said their
nggregnto wealth would total 1300,000,000.

Secretary Lane ofcsurod his visitors they
could depend on hhn to look after their
Interests and protect them from wolves,
particularly wolves of the human spoclo.

'I know the plains and I know tho
mountains and I know the big game coun-
try'." said the socretary. "I want you to
feel always that you have in me one who
Is devoted to your Interests. You know
that I stand here as the voice and with
tho hand of the great man In the White
House. He loves to do justice above all
things. Ho will see that Justice Is done

To Keep the Wolves Airnr
"Most of the big game in your country

and in mine the western country such
as the buffalo, tho elk and tho nntelope
haa gone. There are Just a few wolves
left. When I havo been hunting I made
a fire which protected mo ngalnst wolves
nt night and there wm always some man
in tho party who would watch so that he
could throw a flro brand out to scare
tlicm off. I havo been chosen by the big
chief in the White House, to sit up and
watch to keep them ns far away from you
as I can."

The secretary's words wero received
with exclamations of approval and Plenty
Coups, head chief of the Crow tribe, re-

sponded,
Presenting to tho Indians his daughter,

a little miss ot 8 years, Secretary Iane
said:

"This is my little girl my daughter
Nancy, Sho shakes hands with you as a
wnmpum of good faith bctwoen us."

After tho secretary and Miss Nancy had
greeted personally each of the Indlnns
Plenty Coups nodded npprovlngly and
said: '

"When I go I will loavo little present
for tho daughter."

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Objects to Methods marquard
of the Water Board

The Central Ijibor union condemned
tho action of tho Omahe Water Board
In hiring laborers to Install meters in
lesldences about tho city, Inserting In
the resolution, which was unanimously
ndopted, that the work was not properly
done and would prove detrimental to tho
consumers. In many cases members of
tho union snld, tho meters were put In
whichever way was the easiest nnd con-
sequently would not correctly register the
amount of water used.

AUSTRALIAN TENNIS
PICKED FOR DAVIS CUP PLAY

SYDNKY, N. S. W.. March 8. Tho
Irfiwn Tennis association has selected'
Anthony Wilding, S. N. Doust, and Mr.
Jones as tho Australian players to com-
pete In tho preliminary matches for the
selection of a challenging team for tho
Dwlght F. Davis lawn tennis trophy.

The trophy is held by England. Nor-
man Brooks, the veteran player, will not
be nblo to make the trip this year with
the Australasian team.

Tho Lawn Tennis association 1b endcav-.orln- g

to havo the preliminary contest be-

tween tho Austrnllan and American
teams played In Kngland. These coun-
tries wero pitted against each other In
tho draw which took place In London
last Tuesday.

Seven notions have entered teams foi
the elimination contest the United

"Danderine" for Falling

worthless tonics

Thin, colorless scraggy a 23 cent bottle
Is mute evidence ot a neglected scalp; of
dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so to the
hair as dandruff. It the hair Its
lustre, Its strength Its very llfo;

a and
Itching of the scalp, which If not reme-
died causes the hair roots to shrink,
loosen die then the hair falls oat
fast.

A llttlo Danderine tonfght now any-

time will surely save your hair.

First Prize Answer
in the

Burns, Brinker Bond
Investment Contest

1 The fundamental consideration of an
Investment la safety of principal Intorest.
Bonds posseas In a high degree this o.
safety,

2 EARNING POWER According to tho consensus
of exporlenco among doscemlng Investors, sound
bonds ylold tho maximum return consistent with
safety. (

3 'STABILITY OF PRICE Responding loss to
fluctatlng earnings and speculative conditions,

having a fixed and known return, bonda
vary but llttlo in price.

4 Duo to tholr safety
of prlco bonds can roodlly bo

converted into cash, and without tho trouble of
advertising or paying large commissions.

C KREE FROM CARE Bondholders havo no cause
to worry about taxes, Insurance, repairs, prob-
able loss of rents, or stock manipulations.

C A CONTINUING INVESTMENT Illness, nccl-do- nt

or doath need cause no eorlous financial
If your funds aro Invested In bonds;

your Income continues undisturbed your
principal la safe.

COLLATERAL7 A GOOD A better collateral
than a sound bond has yet to be found.

8 EASILY TRANSFERRED Tho of a
bond la simple. No deed, no abstract, no record-
ing, and no fees Incidental thereto to pay.

9 SECRECY' With no recording or other publicity
connected with the purchase of bonds, an Invest-
ment In this class of securities can bo kept

secret.
10 DIVERSIFICATION An investment In bonds

can be both as to class of bonds
as to geographical location, thus throwing an
additional safeguard around the Investment.

:buiok:

States, Germany. France, Can-

ada, South Africa and Belgium.

Irube decides

PLAYERS

TO PLAY BALL THIS YEAR
NBW YORK, March 8. According to

advices received tonight from Marlln,
Tex., tho New York Nationals training
camp, Rubo Maniuard, the Giant's star
left-hand- pitcher, who won nineteen
Rlmlcht names last slimmer, wilt arrive
In Marlln on March 20. Manager McGraw
has received assurances through a third
party that will report tn tho'
Giants at the end of his theatrical en-- ,

gagement, which closes In Los Angeles at j

tne cnu ot nexi wton.
Marquard has been quoted repeatedly as

declaring he was through with base ball,
although ho had only played one year
under n three-ye- ar contract. He Insisted
that tho only way that McGraw could
tempt him to return would be to give him
(10,000 a year.

Culls from the Wires
Subscriptions to the new German loans

aggregating $137,ri00,000 was unprecedent-
ed!' disappointing.

An order issued by Secretary Houston
continues In force all rules In the Agri-
cultural department.

The senate adopted the Joint
resolution, already adopted by the house
ratifying tho direct election amendment

The dnnger of a general strike on the
of Great Britain has been

rinally overcome, the Midland railroad
having surrendered to the railroad work-
ers' unions.

Tho necessity of combinations In "this
era of morallzdd-compctltlon- was the
burden ot the argument made before the
supremo court by John G. Mllhurn on be-
half of tho book trust.

James A. Fowler ot Knoxvllle, Tcnn.,

25 cent
Hair and Dandruff Grows Hair

Don't pay 50 cents for hair Use old, reliable,
Get

brittle, nnd hair Get of Knowlton's Dan- -

destructive
robs of
and

producing feverlshnes

and

SAKKTY
and

quality

and

MARKETABILITY stabil-
ity and Income,

dlfflcultlcH
and

transfer

atrlutly

diversified and

:buiok:

Australia,

Maniuard

Missouri

railroads

harmless "Danderine" results.

eventually

Burns,

derlne from any drug store or toilet coun
ter, and after the first application you
will say it was tho best Investment you
ever made. Your hair will Immediately
take on that life, lustre and luxuriance
which Is so beautiful. It will become
wavy and fluffy and have the appear-anc- o

of abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will please
you most will boafter Just a few weeks'
use, when you will actually seo a lot of
fine, downy hair now hair growing all
ovr he Bcalp. Advertisement.

Brinker
Company

Omaha National Bank Building
Samuel Burns, Jr. Lawrence Brinker

Stocks anil Bonds for Investment

ANNOUNCE
tho winners giving the best ten reasons

in proof of the fact that

BONOS ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE

FORM OF INVESTMENT

1st Prize, $50.00 C. J. Palm, 4324 Ersklno St
2d Prize, $25.00 Frederick J. Burnett, G04 S.

30 th Street.
3d Prize, $15.00 Edgar Ray Allen, No. 33

Helon Apartments.
4th Prize, $10.00 John W. Wholan, College of

Law, Crolghtoh University.

Ask for our ist of offerings

sbuiok sbuick:

Model 25 Buick Touring Car Price $1,050 f.o.b. Factory

It climhs the steepest hills with ease. Tho Buiek Model 25 Tour-
ing Oar is the most perfect light touring car that has ever been built.
It is tho best designed and best finished moderate priced car.

All 1913 Buick cars, are dolivered fully equipped witn top, windr
shield,' demountable rims, self starter, Prest-o-lit- o tank, scuff plates,
tiro ironsfivo niekel trimmed lamps, horn, jack nnd tools.

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
Tho Model 25 has insido control, positive action, velvety 'grip

brakes, beautiful .linos and superior finish. Wo guaratneo that all
Model 25 Buick Touring car motors will develop more power and specd
than any stock foreign or Amorican motors of equal size.

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
:buiok- -

LINCOLN. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY
PTTTny." BTnmr ibuiok:

' assistant to the attorney general, will re- - w thdraw from Its control ot tho Phlll'P- -
main us the tiut-- t bustel ot the ad
ministration until Bumumer at least.

The London Spectator discussing the
administration ot President Wilson pre-
dicts that the United States government
utder the democratic reglmo will not

H--l

O

F

Airs. wua
vorco from

and

Killer's Smoke and Damage

Sale Result of The Dewey

Hotel Fire Continues Next Week

the past two days surpassed our expectations.
Our store was crowded to the doors with persons taking
advantage of extraordinary opportunity to stock up

a year's supply of family liquors at half price. Wo
are busy today bringing up additional basement stock
(labels damaged only), to be included the continuation
of our tomorrow.

Glance Over These Prices
Extra fine California Port
Wine, regular
$2 grade, gallon. . ,

.

95c
Fruit Brandies, Apricot,
Orange, Raspberry, Cherry,
Banana, etc., reg. DOn
$1 and $1.25 grade. .Dtu
Fine Whiskies, well known
brands, $1, $1.25
and $1.50 brands.

Blackberry Brandy,
$1.00 bottles

60c

49c

'"V"'1;",,"Inventor

Our sale

this

sale

Bottled Bond
$1.00, and

values

and

69c

Laubenheimer, Neirsteiner,
Deidesheimor, $1.00,

09c

Dare and South-
ern Scupemong

tub
Tho same cut prices prevail on our French Clolets,

Kiimmol, Italian liquors, Swedish Danish liquors, Imported
Olives, Olive oil, Sardines and Wines alii kinds.

You can't afford to miss this opportunity. Come
We ship direct to for any salo

providing tho calls for $3.00 worth or more.

Hitler's Family Liquor Store
Farnam Street. Omaha

No-Rim-C- ut Tires
10 Oversize

Start 1913 Right
At start of this new season, join

hundreds of thousands who have learned
how to stop waste.

End -- cutting now adopt oversize
tires. Then mileage records watch
your upkeep. See if men are right
wrong about No-Rim-C-ut tires.

Get Actual Proof
Every tire maker says, "My

tires are best." You expect it.
Ifeit here is the tire which, in

actual use, has come to outsell
all others.

Here is a with sensational
sale, which has doubled and
doubled until it has led to a
panic in Tiredom.

Find out why these legions,
who keep track of tire mileage,
have come to ut tires.

What You'll Find
You will find, for one

that tires end rim-cuttin- g.

And no. other satisfactory way
to end it has ever been discov-
ered.

show that rim-cuttin- g

ruins 23 per cent of all old'
type tires.

You will find
that our 10 per
cent oversiie,
under average
conditions, adds
25percenttothe
tire mileage.

You will find
that our experts,
after 14 years,
have learned

n

pines.
Lucy Drcxel Dahlgrrn
n li ner nusi'ttr.u.

Uric B. Dohlgren. a yachtsman and son
of Hear ..unurni jonn
civil wnr commander of tho
Dahlgren gun.

with

in
"

in Whiskies,
$1.25

$1.50

Imported Rhine W1 n es,

etc.,
$1.25 $1.50
Values, for

Virginia
J Q

wine, 75c! values

Sauternes,
and gins,

of

In tomorrow.
will consumer personal uso goods,

order

1309

the the

tire
rim

watch
tire or

tire

thing1,
these

Statistics

what formulas and fabrics, what
methods and processes give the
maximum endurance.

You will find that these things,
on the average, cut tire bills
pretty near in two.

Now the King
The ut tire is now

the king of Tiredom.
It won its way there, from

the bottom place, by lowest
cost per mile.

It is there by the vote of hun-
dreds of thousands who have
bought and used two million
Goodyear tires.

Don't say to yourself that
these men are mistaken. Every
evidence is, they are not.

They seek what you seek-l- ess
trouble, less expense. Thi9

IiOODYEAR
AKuoN.ortio

No-Rim-C-ut Tires
With or Without
Non-Ski- d Treads

B

season, try the
way they found
to bring these
tire bills down.

Writo for the
Goodyear Tiro
Book 14th-ye- ar

edition. It
tells all known
ways to econo-
mize on tire. ,

j
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

ThU Companr tia no connection wbatTrr.wtth anr omer
rubber concent which tueo tho tiool;ear name.

Omaha Branch, 2212 Farnam Street
Phone Douglas 4100

TH
Omaha bees

DIR EOTORY
R Of Auiomobiles and Accessories

VanBruntAutomobileGo.

Nebraska Buick Auto Company

Marion Automobile Go,

Overland and Pops
Harlfcrd

Council Blufti Ik,
Omaha. Mabr.

BUSCK
CARS

Lincoln Brancb, 13th and P Bt. II. S. SIDLES, Oan'l Mgr.
Omaha Branch. 1913-14-1- 6 Parnam nt. LEE HTIPP, Mgr.

Distributors of the
Marlon and Marmon
Qcu Cars and Stand,
ard Elac trie.
8101-- 3 Parnam at.


